Commentary
The Auk 118(2): [557] [558] [559] [560] [561] [562] 2001 Habitat Selection Studies in Avian Ecology: A Critical Review JASON JONES 1 Department of Biology, Queen's University, Kingston, Canada The study of habitat use and selection in birds has a long tradition (Grinnell 1917 , Kendeigh 1945 , Svä rdson 1949 , Hildén 1965 Block and Brennan 1993) . Early habitat-selection theory was characterized by correlative models of habitat characteristics and species abundance (MacArthur and Pianka 1966 , Verner et al. 1986 , Rosenzweig 1991 , which subsequently evolved into models that involved density dependence: the ''ideal-free distribution'' and ''ideal-despotic distribution'' models (Fretwell and Lucas 1970, Fretwell 1972) . More recently, habitat-selection studies have shown that many factors, such as landscape structure, can influence exactly how ''ideal'' and ''free'' animals are while moving through a landscape and selecting habitats (Karr and Freemark 1983 , Pulliam and Danielson 1991 , Petit and Petit 1996 .
Habitat-selection studies have recently assumed a new urgency, partially as a result of the importance of incorporating both habitat and demographic information into conservation planning (Caughley 1994) . Nevertheless, ornithologists tend to be inconsistent in their conceptual framework and terminology with regard to (1) what constitutes habitat use versus selection, (2) the behavioral and evolutionary context of their findings, and (3) the order or scale of their study, from microhabitat to geographic range (Johnson 1980, Orians and Wittenberger 1991) . The purpose of this review is to address those concerns through a survey of recent literature and highlight areas where improvements or advances can be made in avian habitat ecology.
Three Areas of Concern.-Definitions.-The semantic and empirical distinctions between the terms habitat use and habitat selection are often unclear (Hall et al. 1997) . Habitat refers to a distinctive set of physical environmental factors that a species uses for its survival and reproduction (Block and Brennan 1993) . Habitat use refers to the way in which an individual or species uses habitats to meet its life history needs (Block and Brennan 1993) . The study of habitat-use patterns describes the actual distribution of individuals across habitat types (Hutto 1985) . Habitat selection refers to a hierarchical process of behavioral re-1 E-mail: jonesja@biology.queensu.ca sponses that may result in the disproportionate use of habitats to influence survival and fitness of individuals (Hutto 1985, Block and Brennan 1993) . Habitat selection carries a connotation of understanding complex behavioral and environmental processes that habitat use does not; habitat-use patterns are the end result of habitat-selection processes. Nest-site selection is a subset of habitat selection focusing solely on nest sites.
Context. The ability of researchers to place their findings in an appropriate behavioral or evolutionary context varies widely. Much of that variation lies in researchers' ability to generate specific questions and to place the answers to those questions into broader theoretical frameworks. There are two aspects of habitat selection that are crucial to understanding the adaptive significance of disproportionate use of habitats; demonstration of choice and an assessment of the fitness consequences associated with the choice.
First, habitat selection is a decision-making process and researchers need to make an attempt to describe how the observed patterns reflect individual choice. That attempt can be improved by the recognition that individuals are faced with choices that differ not only in terms of habitat quality, but also in terms of the costs and benefits of acquiring space (Fretwell and Lucas 1970, Kennedy and Gray 1994) .
Second, habitat preferences are assumed to be adaptive without demonstration of increased fitness in preferred habitats (Robertson 1972 , Pulliam and Danielson 1991 , Martin 1998 . There is no guarantee that the presence of individuals in a given habitat is positively related to habitat quality (Van Horne 1983 , Pulliam 1988 , Caughley 1994 . In the absence of behavioral or life-history information, there is no way to know if detected differences have any bearing on choices of individuals (Martin 1992 (Martin , 1998 .
In addition, many nonhabitat-related phenomena influence habitat selection in birds (Cody 1981 (Cody , 1985 , including nest predation (Sonerud 1985 , Martin 1993 ), competition (Svä rdson 1949 , Martin 1993 , Petit and Petit 1996 , intraspecific attraction (Danchin et al. 1998 , Forsman et al. 1998 , Pö ysä et al. 1998 , and food limitation (Martin 1993 , McCollin 1998 . There needs to be explicit recognition of how those phenomena affect both the choices made by individuals and the fitness consequences of those choices.
Methodology. The empirical and statistical methods by which habitat selection is inferred differ greatly in their precision and applicability Ratti 1986, 1992) . There are two main ways in which habitat selection is tested for breeding birds with territorial systems: comparing used habitats with unused habitat and comparing used habitats with available habitats. Used habitat is habitat currently occupied by the focal individual or species; unused habitat is not currently occupied. Available habitat refers to all habitat types in a prescribed area and includes habitats currently in use.
The used versus unused comparison is considered the less informative of the two methods (Johnson 1980) . Information on the quality of used versus unused space is only informative about habitat selection if the unused habitat is actually available to the birds of interest. Further, absence from a particular habitat does not mean that the habitat is being avoided (Wiens 1989 , Haila et al. 1996 . Population density and demographics may have a major effect on which habitats are used or unused (Rotenberry and Wiens 1980 , Wiens 1986 , Wiens et al. 1987 , Haila et al. 1996 .
In addition, there are statistical issues concerning the comparison of used and unused areas. Of particular importance is the concern raised over statistical methods that fail to consider that an individual's use of a particular habitat affects its use of other habitats (Thomas and Taylor 1990, Aebischer et al. 1993) . The lack of independence negatively affects the power of many of the statistical techniques used to analyze such proportional use Ratti 1986, 1992; James and McCulloch 1990, Aebischer et al. 1993) . Analytical techniques should test for departures from random use. If nonrandom use is detected, techniques should then assess which habitats are used more or less than expected by chance (Aebischer et al. 1993 ). Johnson's (1980) unit-sum constraint is an example of such a technique.
Used-versus-available tests involve comparisons of habitats currently used by individuals to habitats available to be used. Those comparisons are preferable to used-versus-unused comparisons because they allow researchers to make inferences about choice. However, the used-versus-available comparisons are also problematic in that the measurement of habitat availability is very difficult. First, availability refers to both the accessibility and procurability of resources, not just their abundance (Wiens 1984 , Hall et al. 1997 , Martin 1998 . The definition of availability based solely on the proportional area of habitat types makes a rarely tested assumption that all parts of the study area are equally available (Kennedy and Gray 1994, Arthur et al. 1996 , Spencer et al. 1996 . In addition, many researchers assume that a random sampling of habitats estimates habitat availability, although that assumption is seldom tested in the field.
Second, both the spatial and temporal scales of the study influence the perception of habitat availability (Wiens 1973 , Kotliar and Wiens 1990 , Orians and Wittenberger 1991 and, hence, our sense of habitat selection (Clark and Shutler 1999) . Johnson (1980) defined four orders of habitat selection that acknowledge its hierarchical nature and provide a useful empirical framework for habitat studies. Johnson's framework ranges from the macroscale descriptions of the geographical or physical range of a species (first-order selection) to microscale descriptions of the actual attainment of food items or selection of nest sites from those available (fourth-order selection). If the scale of study and analysis is not tailored to the species and question of interest, key influences on habitat selection may be missed by the research (Orians and Wittenberger 1991) . For example, when examining habitat use within territories, the individual has likely already made a crucial selection by choosing a territory. Researchers should be explicit about the constraints that prior decisions made by the animal place on its current options (Johnson 1980) . Third, habitat availability often is not assessed in a manner relevant to the individual or species in question (Aebischer et al. 1993, Gates and Evans 1998) . Available habitat is usually assessed within a study area, the boundaries of which are often arbitrarily drawn. A more accurate assessment of habitat availability is one that is informed by the naturaland life-history characteristics of the focal species. For example, when considering selection of habitat components from within territories or home ranges (third-order selection; sensu Johnson 1980), the measurement of habitat availability should be constrained by the boundaries of the territory or home range Gates 1997, Gates and Evans 1998) .
Methods.-I surveyed the last 14 years (1986 to 1999) of four North American ornithological journals-The Auk, The Condor, Journal of Field Ornithology, and The Wilson Bulletin. I considered the content of those four journals to be representative of the state of the avian research to date. I chose 1986 as the starting point because it was the first full publication year following the publication of Habitat Selection in Birds, (Cody 1985) . I searched titles, abstracts, and key words for the terms habitat use, habitat characteristics, habitat associations, habitat selection, and nestsite selection. Papers were grouped into three exclusive categories: habitat-use papers, habitat-selection papers, and nest-site selection papers. Within each category, papers were classified according to the characteristics of both the research within each manuscript and how the research was presented. I asked several questions of each paper: (1) Were the authors consistent and accurate in their usage of habitat terminology throughout the paper? (2) If the paper ex-Commentary amined habitat or nest-site selection, did the authors contrast used habitats with unused habitats or did they address habitat availability? (3) If the authors addressed habitat availability, did they define availability arbitrarily (e.g. within preset study area boundaries), or did they consider the ecology of the study system when designing their habitat sampling method (e.g. within territory boundaries when assessing nest-site selection)? (4) If the authors addressed habitat or nest-site selection, did they attempt to place their findings in a behavioral or fitness context?
I assessed whether or not the frequency of errors changed over time by grouping papers into the following time intervals: 1986 to 1989, 1990 to 1994, and 1995 to 1999 . I compared the percentage of total papers committing semantic, methodological, and contextual, errors across each of the three time intervals using chi-square tests. Below, I deal with semantic concerns first because the papers that suffered from such concerns were not included in the assessment of methodological and contextual issues.
Results and Discussion.-In total, 185 papers were included in this review: 73 habitat use, 51 habitat selection, and 61 nest-site selection. Forty-two were published in the period 1986-1989, 56 during 1990-1994, and 87 during 1995-1999. Semantics. Overall, 24% (44/185) of the surveyed papers suffered from semantic inconsistencies. Problems ranged from using habitat use and habitat selection as synonyms (e.g. Darveau et al. 1992 ) to solely describing nest-site characteristics without reference as evidence of nest-site selection (e.g. Schaffner 1991 ). This study is not the first to raise concern over the lack of semantic standardization in the habitat field (Romesburg 1981 , Morrison et al. 1992 , Hall et al. 1997 . That nearly one-quarter of the papers surveyed in this review misinterpreted or misused the terms habitat use, habitat selection and nest-site selection indicates that the problem remains pervasive in avian ecology. Further, the situation does not appear to be improving; there was no difference in the propensity for error across the three time periods ( 2 ϭ 3.05, df ϭ 184, P ϭ 0.22). Why the problem remains is perhaps related to the commonness of the terminology; authors may assume that everybody knows what habitat selection is and, therefore, pay less attention to providing operational definitions when presenting their research. Although the avian habitat literature appears to have fewer semantic inconsistencies than other fields (Hall et al. 1997) , researchers need to strive to insure that essential concepts are clearly defined if habitat ecology is to continue to develop and maintain its position as one of the central fields in avian research. The lack of semantic clarity carries over into the ability of researchers to develop a meaningful context surrounding their results.
Metholodogy. Of the 141 papers without semantic concerns, 46% (n ϭ 65) made empirical decisions that rendered many of the results difficult to interpret and, possibly, inaccurate. There was no difference in the propensity for error across the three time periods ( 2 ϭ 2.13, df ϭ 140, P ϭ 0.34). Most of the reviewed papers that examined habitat selection described a used-versus-available comparison (76%) rather than a used-versus-unused comparison (24%), although the latter is widely used in wildlife management (White and Garrott 1990) . Very few of the reviewed papers that employed used-versus -unused comparisons addressed issues of accessibility and availability. For example, Frederick and Gutiérrez (1992) tested habitat selection in White-tailed Ptarmigan (Lagopus leucurus) by restricting the location of unused sites to sites within regions of concentrated use, thereby guaranteeing habitat accessibility. Unless accessibility can be addressed, a better approach is to examine areas where birds are found and look at probability or frequency of usage across used areas (e.g. Anderson and Tacha 1999) . Finally, few papers used statistical methodology designed to account for the nonindependence of proportional use of habitats (e.g. Ryan and Renkin 1987) .
The majority of papers that actually examined habitat selection employed a form of the used-versusavailable habitat comparison. Although that is encouraging, many researchers failed to explicitly recognize that not all habitats are equally available for use and did not structure their habitat sampling methodology accordingly. Less than half of the papers that employed a used-versus-available comparison to test habitat selection defined availability in a manner relevant to the species or individual in question. For example, when examining nest-site selection, many authors compared nest-site characteristics with habitat characteristics at random sites that were selected without reference to territory boundaries (e.g. Pampush and Anthony 1993, Linder and Anderson 1998) . The assessment of habitat availability likely included habitat not available to the focal individual and, consequently, erroneous differences between nest-sites and available habitat could have been described. Constraining the assessment of habitat availability to within territory boundaries will provide a more accurate picture of nest-site or foraging site selection (e.g. Ramsay et al. 1999) .
The issue of availability can be compounded when dealing with species having unique habitat requirements. Smith et al. (1999) documented nest-site selection by Great Horned Owls (Bubo virginianus), a species that requires nest structure built by other species. However, in their selection of random sites to document availability, they did not record the presence or absence of potential nest sites, such as old corvid nests. If there are no potential nest sites, the habitat is technically not available. On the other hand, Sieg and Becker (1990) Context. Thirty-eight percent (46/121) of the papers that examined habitat or nest-site selection did not provide a behavioral or fitness context for their findings. There was no difference in the propensity for error across the three time periods ( 2 ϭ 0.32, df ϭ 120, P ϭ 0.85). Given so many known nonenvironmental influences on habitat selection, it is perhaps troubling that over one-third of habitat selection papers neglected to acknowledge the potential effects of nonenvironmental factors on patterns they describe. Obviously, no single research project can cover all potential influences, but the existence of multiple constraints on individual behavior needs to be explicitly noted. For example, Hooge et al. (1999) focused their efforts in documenting nest-site selection by Acorn Woodpeckers (Melanerpes formicavorus) on the potential influence of microclimate on habitat selection, but expanded their discussion to include the role of nest predation. In contrast, Wilson et al. (1998) offer only a cursory explanation of observed patterns of habitat selection by peatland birds, which limits the ability of the reader to appreciate the historical dynamics of the system.
The results of this review indicate that few habitat and nest-site selection papers have addressed why the selection of certain habitats was adaptive for the species in question. One notable exception was Badyaev et al.'s (1996) examination of habitat selection in female Wild Turkeys (Meleagris gallopavo); not only did the authors examine the reproductive consequences of habitat selection by individuals, they documented the process by which females behaviorally sampled habitat availability.
Summary. The results of my time-period analysis, coupled with the frequency of error detected in this review, indicate that my concerns regarding the general state of avian habitat selection research were valid. One concern was that ornithologists tend not to consistently evaluate the behavioral and fitness context of their findings. That can be ameliorated by recognizing that (1) habitat selection refers to a process and not a pattern, (2) that there are many extrinsic factors that influence habitat selection, and (3) that a complete test of habitat selection involves an assessment of whether or not the documented habitat preferences are adaptive. A second concern was that ornithologists do not consistently use and perceive habitat-related terminology. That lack of consistency can be remedied by providing operational definitions to limit misunderstanding. A third concern was that methodologies commonly employed to document habitat selection do not account for the hierarchical nature of habitat selection and do not generate accurate representations of habitat availability. Comparisons of used habitat with available habitat are more appropriate than comparisons of used and unused habitat. Definitions of habitat availability ought to be informed by the natural-and life-history characteristics of the focal species.
